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SECT. V. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, I 78~’.
That it shall notbelawful for axiy courttoremandto gaolanydebtor ‘—~—-~

orpersonentitledtothebenefitof this act,or the actsheretoforemade~
for the reliefof insolventdebtors,although the creditoror creditorsonaweekly

shalldesirethesametobedone,andoffer to complywith thesecurity,uflowance.
weeklypayments,and otherrequisitesprovided,by the laws of this Except there

commonwealth,for suchpurposemaaeandnow in force, exceptin isastron~

caseof a strongpresumptionof fraudcommittedby the insolvent ~

personor personsapplying, andrequiredby his, her or their cre-
ditor or creditorsto be remanded. -

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Repeaiinr

That so muchof the actsmadefor the relief of insolventdebtors,clause.
as is herebyaltered or supplied,be, and the same is hereby.re-
pealed.

Passed28th February, 1787.—Recordedin Law Book, No. III. pa. 165.

CHAPTER MCCL!!.
A S~JPPLEMENTto theact, entitled“An actfor themorespeedy

and efectualadministrationofjustice.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS doubtshave arisenrespectingthe con-~Ante.cho~r~
structionof the seventhsectionof theact, entitled “An actfor the ~
morespeedyandeffectualadministrationof justice:“ Forremoving
whereof, -

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby theRepre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That no- i’lajntiln

thing in the said act shall be takenor construedto prevent any ~

plaintiff or plaintiffs from removing into the SupremeCourt, by ~uui?~me

writ of certiorari, any suit or action, which, by virtue of the saidcoi~st.causet
act, cannotbe originally commencedin thesaid SupremeCourt, ~
butthatevery suchplaintiff or plaintiffs shall beat liberty to removei~~glst

into the said court any suchsuit or action, as they might or could rheL~e.

havedone,beforethe passingof the said act,
Passed28th February,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page167.

CHAPTER MCCLIIL
- An ACT for the establishmentof’ an academy,or public school, in

the towfl of Pittsburgh. (u)
Passed28th February, l7S7—P~vstteMt.—Recordedin Law Book No, ILL

page167.

(st) By an act of the10th of Sep(’r, madet~the trostees of the Pittsburgh
1787, a grant of 5000 acresof laud was academy. (ITote toformeu’ edition.)

CHAPTER MCCLV.
An actfor incorporating the GermanLutherancongregatio~rin and

near the boroughofLancaster,in thestateofPennsylvairia.
1’4~sed5thMarch, 1787,-.-Privateaot.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. pa.169


